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Abstract 
The Boyce Thompson Arboretum, an Arizona State Park located 
in Superior, Arizona, selected a three member team of researchers 
to study unique plants found in central and northern Namibia. The 
results of this study will be used to select plants for cultivation in a 
new southern African flora exhibit at Boyce Thompson Arboretum 
representing the floral diversity of the Kalahari, Karoo and Namib 
deserts. This botanic survey was conducted during a University 
of Arizona study abroad class which took place May 24 - July 4, 
2010. As part of the survey, the related soil, ecologic, climatic, 
geographical, and ethnobotanic characteristics were recorded. 
Size, distribution, and location for each species were noted and 
land formations were documented. The land formations and soils 
of Namibia were superficially similar to those of southeastern Ari
zona. To contribute to Boyce Thompson Arboretum's educational 
public outreach objectives, we recorded the varied uses of plants 
based on personal observations, data found in published materials, 
and interviews conducted with the Himba people. Based on our 
results, we recommended 21 species suitable for cultivation and 
interpretation in the new exhibit. 

Introduction 
The Namib and Kaokoveld desert ecosystems, consisting of sand 
dunes, gravel plains, and harsh mountain landscapes, are charac
terized by extreme aridity, as well as extremely low and variable 
rainfall. With an estimated age of at least 55 million years, the 
Namib and Kaokoveld deserts have generated plant species well
adapted to arid conditions (Lovegrove, 1994 ). The soil present in 
these deserts can be generalized as nutrient-poor, and the native 
flora have adapted accordingly (Wilkins-Ellert, 2004). 
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Landforms are described based on morphology or the shape of a 
particular landscape component. (Graymer, Helley, 1997). The 
land formations and soil types in southern Arizona (Figure 1) re
semble those of central and northern Namibia (Figure 2). The land
scape of Namibia consists of five geographical areas: Central Pla
teau, the Namib Desert, the Great Escarpment, the Bush veld, and 
the Kaokoveld Desert. Each area contains different temperature 
regimes and varying amounts of precipitation. The future site of 
the southern African exhibit at Boyce Thompson Arboretum con
tains a grassland area, an ephemeral river bed, and rocky slopes. 

Vegetation in each area of Namibia varies; however vegetation 
types overlap between areas. Most of the agriculture in Namib
ia is in the Central Plateau where summer temperatures can ex
ceed 40°C and frost is common in the winter. The Namib Desert 
contains hyper-arid gravel plains and dunes that stretch the en
tire coastline. This area contains little vegetation aside from dry 
river beds. The Great Escarpment is characterized by coastal 
fog, which diminishes closer inland. The area is rocky with soils 
lacking nutrients. Vegetation fluctuates in form and density with 
plant communities ranging from dense woodlands to shrubs with 
scattered trees (Weber, 201 0). The Bushveld area has cooler and 
milder temperatures and receives more rain than the rest of the 
country, averaging 41 em per year (Streissguth, 2008). The land 
is flat with mostly sandy soils, incapable of holding much water; 
however, it is still able to support woodlands, shrubs, and dense 
riparian areas. 

Namibia and Arizona are distinguished by large alluvial fans and/ 
or pediments that have been formed by fluvial processes (Weber, 
2010). These surfaces can be found at the base of mountains, pro
viding a variety of substrate for vegetation. Rocky areas are com
mon along with dry river beds cutting through the land. Rocky 
hill slopes can vary from little or no vegetation to scattered trees, 
shrubs, and grasses. 

Aside from the vast dune formations and coastal regions found in 
Namibia, Arizona's landscape is similar. The climate of Namibia 
ranges from arid to semi-arid. The coastal regions are cooled by 
the Benguela current, which causes fog and reduces precipita
tion. Temperatures in this region are stable, ranging from 15 to 
25°C (SA-Venues, 2010). Rain occurs most frequently in the 
summer months from November to February. The interior has a 
short rainy season from October to December and a longer one 
from mid-January to April. During the rainy seasons, the land 
becomes alive with new vegetation. Winter is from May to Sep
tember, characterized by warm days and cool nights with tempera
tures occasionally falling below freezing. The northern region of 
Namibia receives more rainfall than the rest of the country and 
the climate is more temperate with temperatures rarely reaching 
freezing. 

Precipitation in Arizona and Namibia is governed by elevation and 
season of the year. On average, Namibia receives annual precipi
tation of 70cm in the far north, 2.5-15cm in the south, 35cm in 
the central plateau, and some regions have gone nearly a century 
without a drop of rain (Encyclopedia of the Nations, 2009). In 
comparison, the average annual precipitation of Phoenix, Arizona 
is 21cm (IDcide, 2010). 
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Figure 1. Boyce Thompson Arboretum terrain 

Aspects of the soil such as soil texture and pH, play a key role in 
determining plant establishment and survival (Hewitt, 2004). With 
analysis of the soil and landscape near plant specimens, we can 
compare the physical plant conditions of native flora in the Namib 
to the existing site conditions at Boyce Thompson Arboretum. 

During May through July, 2010, our student group from The Uni
versity of Arizona traveled to Namibia as part of a study abroad 
program in Desert Ecology and Conservation Biology. It was a 
six week course about conservation biology in the context of Na
mibian cultures. Each student chose a research topic, conducted a 
field study, and wrote a paper summary. We conducted our studies 
with support from the Boyce Thompson Arboretum as part of the 
research necessary to develop a proposed Southern Africa Flora 
Exhibit. Our research topics included Namibian landforms and 
geology, soil classification, and plant uses by the Himba people, 
an indigenous group of pastoralists presently residing in part of 
the arid Kaokoveld desert, which merges with the northern portion 
of the Namib and is the least inhabited region of Namibia (Hall
Martin, 1988). 

Materials and Methods 
In preparation for our visit to Nambia, we visited the Plants for 
the Southwest Nursery in Tucson, Arizona. We were able to get 
a preview of the types of plants we would encounter on our study 
as well as view living specimens of Lithops ruschiorum, Adenium 
boehmianum, Aloe dichotoma, and Welwitschia mirabilis. Our 
study was limited to the northwestern region of Namibia, begin
ning in Windhoek and traveling north to the Angolan border and 
west to the Atlantic Ocean. Dr. Hans-Werner Herrmann and Dr. 
Tom Wilson, Faculty Instructors from The University of Arizo
na, along with assistance from local guides, , helped us locate and 

identify plants. Dr. Herrmann and Dr. Wilson knew how to locate 
plants based on previous study abroad sessions in Namibia. We 
also gathered information on other plants that could be grown in 
the new exhibit. 

Plants selection was based on the following criteria: 
1. Potential for cultivation. There are some plants such as the 
W mirabilis which may be difficult to cultivate because it 
grows slowly over many years. The leaves of the W mirabilis 
grow at a rate of 8-15crnlyr (Earle, 2010). 
2. Suitable climate. 
3. Aesthetic appeal. We examined the overall appearance of 
the plant and any features that make it unique. For example, 
L. ruschiorum has an uncommon and interesting physical ap
pearance. 
4. Bark, leaves, flowers, and/or fruit. We took these factors 
into consideration with species such as A. boehmianum. The 
A. boehmianum has beautifully symmetrical pink flowers 
growing from twisted branches. 
5. Scarcity. We estimated plant density by scanning a repre
sentative area and counted individuals within and among spe
cies and measured distance between plants. 

For each species, we recorded the coordinates of individuals using 
a Garmin Vista GPS unit and collected a soil sample from 7 .Scm 
below the surface at the base of the plant. We later analyzed the 
samples to classify the soil and to determine pH. We also evalu
ated the texture of samples for soil, silt, and clay content. For each 
GPS location, we recorded the relief, geological features, and land 
formations where the plants were found. We also used plant guide 
books to compare the size of mature plants with the sizes we en
countered in the field. 
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Figure 2. Namibian terrain resembles the rocky terrain found at Boyce Thompson Arboretum. 

We determined soil texture using field texturing techniques. To 
prepare the soil sample, we isolated the fine-earth fraction of the 
sample by passing the soil through a 2 mm sieve to remove rock 
fragments and organic debris (Burt, 1995). In order to determine 
the textural class, we moistened a small portion of the soil and used 
reference charts provided by the class instructors. We determined 
the pH of the soil sample with pHTestr 2 handheld pH meters and a 
1: 1 soil:water ratio. Due to the lack of neutral water, we used well 
water with a constant pH of7.55 and adjusted the pH values. 

The increased precipitation near Epupa Falls on the Kunene River 
in northern Namibia promotes greater plant diversity and popula
tion density. Isolated, single family Himba compounds are also 
scattered in the region. We interviewed four of these indigenous 
groups about the cultural uses of selected plants, choosing the 
families based on the proximity of the compound from the main 
town in order to evaluate the influence of modem development on 
the traditional culture. On June 21, 2010, we hired a Herero inter
preter fluent in Otjihimba and English, and during the following 
three days we visited the four compounds during the morning to 
interview the adults before the men set out with their goats for the 
day. Using a digital slide show of select plants in the region, we 
showed the irriages to the Himba adults while the interpreter asked 
if the plant was known. If it was, the interpreter requested the name 
in Otjihimba and asked whether any part of the plant was eaten 
or used medicinally. We recorded both the translations and the 
exhibited body language and gestures. We also took notes on the 
observed use of plant material around the compound. However, we 
could only evaluate the plants in the Epupa region that are known 
and used by the Himba. Due to these limitations, we conducted 
additional research with field guides, plant books, Namibian travel 
guides and published articles. 

Discussion 
The many ethnic groups of Namibia collectively utilize every part 
of a plant. They also tap hollow trunks for stored water after rain 
(Vander Walt, 1999). Northern Namibian cultures such as Bush
men, Caprivians, Damara, Himba, Kavango, Owambo, are more 
likely to select fine-grain wood to carve dishes and utensils, such 
as the wood of Boscia albitrunca and Euclea pseudebenus (Mcin
tyre, 2007). In contrast, the Kavango people, noted for their fine 
woodwork, are more likely to select harder, more termite resistant 
wood such as acacias for fences, building construction, and tool 
crafting (Gibson, 1981). Nomadic pastoralists also commonly se
lect Commiphora spp. for fences due to their ease of propagation 
from cuttings (Palgrave, 1977) and the Topnaar people, a small 
branch of the Nama, traditionally select the fine grained wood of 
the Parkinsonia africana for tobacco pipes which will not crack 
with heat (VanDamme, 1922). The Nama and Damara people use 
bark with high concentrations of tannins to tan leather (Van Der 
Walt, 1999) and the Himba weave pliable young strips of bark into 
sturdy ropes for day to day purposes such as carrying gourds of 
water or lashing together roof thatching. The Himba harvest the 
insects found on trees, such as the large larvae found on Baobab 
trees and Mopane trees which are dried and stored for times when 
food is scarce (Termote, 2010). 

The inhabitants of Namibia often eat fruits and seeds raw or 
cooked into dishes. People with convenient access to Adansonia 
digitata and the people of the lower Kuiseb River who have con
venient access to Parkinsonia africana trees may boil the young 
leaves and twigs into stews (Mannheimer, 2009). The local pop
ulations throughout Namibia often collect the roots and pods of 
various trees, dry them and grind them into flour for porridge or 
bread. They also commonly collect various seeds to roast, grind, 
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and brew into beverages similar to coffee (Termote, 2010). Many 
acacia species have sweet, edible resin (Ross, 1979); however, 
Damara people also commonly boil root and fruit pieces to form 
sweet, concentrated syrups such as with the fruit of Salvadora per
sica and the roots of Boscia albitrunca (Mannheimer, 2009). Even 
toxic plants are useful; hunting groups use the latex to poison tips 
of arrows for hunting (Vander Walt, 1999), and the pastoral Himba 
groups soak pieces of the toxic plant with meat for bait to eliminate 
predators. 

For medicinal purposes, the local population often boils a plant and 
consumes the resulting extract (Van Vamme, 1922). Medicinal uses 
range from alleviating the common cold to more severe ailments. 
The local populations in the northwest region of Namibia use the 
roots of Acacia nilotica to cure tuberculosis, while in the former 
Namaland, men boil Acacia mellifera roots for venereal diseases 
(Mannheimer, 2009). For surface skin ailments, people are more 
likely to use plant sap: the Himba use Aloe littoralis sap to ease 
discomfort after breastfeeding and seed sap from Cyphostemma 
currorii to treat flesh wounds and skin disorders. 

The inhabitants of Namibia use diverse plants based on many fac
tors: seasonal availability, species abundance or ease of access, 
and current needs of the individuals (Van Damme, 1922). While 
one group may use a tree in its entirety, another may just feed on 
its fruit. People are also more likely to seek a cure for a common 
ailment. Although harder wood is preferable for construction, if a 
tree with less resilient wood is more abundant in the area, individu
als may reject the stronger wood for the sake of practicality. The 
chemical and physical characteristics of a tree vary considerably 
even between visually similar species. While select acacia species 
may have palatable sweet seeds, another may have seeds too toxic 
for consumption (Mannheimer, 2009). 

The rocky and hilly slopes found at the Boyce Thompson Arbo
retum resemble many land formations that we encountered in 
Namibia. We found four species growing within 1-2 meters of 
each other and often directly out of rock formations: Cyphostem
ma currorii, L. ruschiorum, Moringa ovalifolia, and Pachypo
dium lealii. We found that these plants consistently grew on the 
side of the slope where partial shade is provided at some point 
during the day. 

Each analyzed soil sample was either sandy loam or loamy sand 
based on the clay and sand concentrations. The majority of the pH 
readings fall within the range of7.0-7.5, which is the average soil 
pH at the Arboretum site (Stone, 2010). The surveyed species are 
almost all located on or near gravel plains, sand dunes, and valleys. 
Their adaptations to the harsh climate of Namib and Kaokoveld 
deserts and other southern African ecosystems may enable them to 
flourish in similar conditions of southern Arizona. The plants of
ten establish on rocky slopes, facing a direction where partial shade 
is provided at some point during the day, although this changes 
throughout the year. All of the soil samples resembled Aridisols, 
which are associated with low organic matter concentrations and 
are the most common soil order in southern Arizona. 

We recommend fencing at the Arboretum to reduce the damage 
posed by wild animals on young trees or small succulents until 
they become established. A solid fence can be placed around plants 
with a minimum height of one meter. There should also be fencing 

below ground to keep out burrowing animals. Smaller plants that 
may be exposed on the ground can be placed in an above-ground 
pot as part of an interpretive display. We encountered several spe
cies of Euphorbia virosa in the study that were known to be poi
sonous and may help to deter wildlife. 

We found several plant species growing together as part of a com
munity. In the Bushveld region, we commonly found plant group
ings under the canopy of a Colophospermum mopane tree. We 
found several species of Aloe growing against the base, observed 
three trees where a Euphorbia spp. was growing directly out of the 
tree trunk (Figure 3). We also saw an Acacia erioloba tree with 
Euphorbia avasmontana growing at its base. Replicating these 
natural arrangements of plant species will add an authentic appeal 
to the exhibit. 

We recommend using a glasshouse structure to showcase plants 
that are frost sensitive. Certain species such as Adansonia digi
tata may not survive a winter frost. A. digitata can survive well 
indoors planted in a pot or in the ground. It should be planted in 
well drained soil and kept dry during the winter months (Nature}, 
201 0). The Kirstenbosch Botanical Garden in Cape Town, South 
Africa has a large collection of plants growing outdoors along with 
a glasshouse to protect frost-sensitive species such as Aloe spp., 
Commiphora spp., Cyphostemma spp., Euphorbia spp., and Hoo
dia spp. This garden can be used as a reference for cultivating 
southern African plants that require different climates at the same 
location. 

We conducted the study during the winter season, thus many of 
the species which were encountered had been partially or fully 
defoliated. A plant's appearance both in the winter and summer 
should be taken into account for the new exhibit. For example, 
C. currorii looks like a large ginger root growing out of a rock 
crevice in the winter, but in the summer it has very broad, green 
leaves. Furthermore, A. boehmianum has a rigid, gray trunk that 
changes appearance with the growth of thick green leaves in the 
spring and summer. It is possible that we may have overlooked 
certain species due to the absence of leaves. We were only able 
to spend six weeks in Namibia and we were limited to the north, 
west, and central regions of the country. A more extensive survey 
conducted in the future during the summer season would provide a 
more complete assessment. 

Three species of plants we encountered in Namibia that resemble 
species found in southern Arizona. This presents the opportunity 
for healthy trees to remain onsite since there is little visual differ
ence from the African species. Acacia erioloba species (Figure 4) 
resemble P. glandulosa (Figure 5) with respect to leaves, thorns, 
and general shape. The Parkinsonia spp. are also similar in ap
pearance. Tamarix is an invasive genus native to southern Africa 
and commonly found along river beds in Arizona and across the 
southwestern United States (Westbrooks, 1998). Euclea pseude
benus of Namibia and Salix laevigata of southern Arizona have a 
similar morphology with their cascading leaves and branches. 

In the future we recommend soil sampling at the Boyce Thompson 
Arboretum exhibit site to provide further information about plant 
suitability. We did not account for seasonal fluctuation in soil pH 
and further research during different seasons will provide addi
tional data on the range and rate of pH fluctuation. 
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Figure 3. An example plant community of a Euphorbia spp. growing directly from the base of a Mopane tree. 

With more research, the compiled list of plant uses is expandable. 
To further our knowledge of cultural uses of southern African 
plants, we can examine the chemistry of the plants to determine 
their actual nutritional and medicinal values. We can also further 
interview the local populations to study the actual process of con
verting raw materials into food or medicine. Despite the limita
tions of the survey, the data contributes to the educational public 
outreach objectives of Boyce Thompson Arboretum, and provides 
a foundation for future research into specific species. 
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Figure 4. Acacia erioloba 

Figure 5. Mesquite spp. resembles Acacia erioloba and can be used in its place. 
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Appendix 1: Plant Species List 

Latin Name Location Location Notes Soil Texture Soil pH Aspect Average Size 
Family Distance 
Common Name Between Plants 

rtcacia erioloba 727m, Along granite slopes Coarse Sandy 8.63 East 20-30m Semi-deciduous tree 
Fabaceae s 17.00439, Loam ~p to 20m high 

E 13.24464 Very common and widely 
~amelthom distributed, preferring sandy 

soils, depressions, and dry 
riverbeds 

Acanthosicyos horridus 727m, Dunes Coarse Sand 8.74 East In! a Spreading shrub up 
Cucurbitacea s 17.00439, o2mhigh 

E 13.24464 
!Nara 

~dansonia digitata r27m, Common near rivers, growing ~oarse Sandy 9.24 !North 1000m !Deciduous tree up to 
IBombacaceae s 17.00439, among rock formations, plains, !LOam ~Om high with a 

~ 13.24464 slopes, and flood plains, in frost- hick trunk 
Baobab free regions. 

Adenium boehmianum r27m, Nested between boulders !Loamy Sand ~.24 North lOOOm !Usually deciduous 
Apocynaceae s 17.00439, ~nd 1 to 2m high, 

~ 13.24464 In savannah and rolling ~ccasionally 

Desert Rose woodland eaching 3.5m high 

~loe dichotoma 1132m, On/near granite slopes and Loamy Sand 7.88 ~ast 20m Single-stemmed tree, 
!Aioaceae s 22.89137, ridges within grassland areas; 5-9mhigh 

E 15.67218 often found growing on Small 
puiverTree clusters on rocky kopjes, 

outcrops, or plains 

~foe hereroensis 698m, Growing out of granite rock nla ~a East I< 1m 1 m tall plant 
~loaceae s 22.39195, 

E 15.08201 rock) 
1

,rock) 
Sand Aloe 

~foe littoralis 1744m, Granite and metamorphic rocky ~oarse Loamy 17.68 !North 3-5m ~-4 m tall 
!Aloaceae s 17.40876, valley Sand 

~ 13.91681 
!Windhoek Aloe 

'{Joscia albitrunca 823m, Large stand of Boscia, mixed Sandy Loam 7.44 East infa Shrub or tree up to 
~apparaceae s 22.85414, community, in valley 10m high 

E 15.47377 
Shepherd's Tree 
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Latin Name Location Location Notes Soil Texture Soil pH Aspect Average Size 
Family Distance 
Common Name Between Plants 
Colophospermum mopane l744m, Hills, valleys, along dry rivers Coarse Sandy 17.17 East 10m !Deciduous to semi-
IFabaceae s 17.40876, LOam kteciduous shrub or 

E 13.91681 Dominant tree in northwestern ~ee 1-15m high 
Mopane Namibia, forests of trees are 

common 

Commiphora glaucescens j727m, Top of hills, extremely rocky; Sandy Loam ~.57 North 1000m !Deciduous tree 2-8m 
~urseraceae s 17.0 0439, widely distributed, covering most flligh or a shrub 

E 13.24464 vegetation and soil types in ~ranching near the 
!Elephant Tree Namibia ~ound 

Cyphostemma currorii 753m, Granite slopes in mountainous Fine Sandy j7.55 West lOOOm !Deciduous tree up to 
Vitaceae s 22.71751, areas; single plants found LOam ~mhigh 

IE 16.os2os growing out of rocky crevices 
Kobas 

f:uclea pseudebenus 319m, Flat, sandy valleys, commonly ~oamySand 8.10 North ~a !Evergreen 
IEbenaceae s 20.23338, found along dry washes ~ee/shrub, 3-9 m 

E 13.8721 !high with drooping 
!False Ebony ~ranches 

!Euphorbia demarana 744m, At crest of hill between Coarse Sandy 7.73 lEast 3m !Many stemmed, 
IEuphorbiaceae s 17.40876, metamorphic wash, next to dry !Loam succulent shrub 2.5 

p 13.91681 wash; found mostly on rocky mhigh 
iDamara Euphorbia plains and slopes 

Euphorbia eduardoi pl9m, On granite and sand hillsides K:oarse Sandy 7.84 lEast 500m Single-stemmed up 
Euphorbiaceae s 20.23338, LOam o lOmhigh 

IE 13.8721 
Kaoko tree-euphorbia 

Faidherbia albida P19m, Rocky, sandy slope; in dry river Sandy Loam 8.21 lEast 10-20m Up to 15m high 
Fabaceae s 20.23338, courses and floodplains 

IE 13.8721 
Ana Tree 

Hoodia currorii j744m, Found in plains and occasionally Coarse Sandy 17.17 East 8-10m Grows up to 1m high 
Asclepiadaceae s 17.40876, rocky places; found clustered L-Oam ~ith thick, showy 

IE 13.91681 with Mopane, Euphorbia, and !flowers present after 
Namib hoodia Aloe a in 

~ithops ruschiorum ~37m hidden among rocks on small ~a nla Flat 5m Grows only a few 
IAizoaceae granite plateaus in vicinity of centimeters high 

Swakopmund (rock) rock) 
~ithops 

'Moringa ovalifolia ~89m, Base of granite hill and other Sandy Loam 7.64 lEast lOOOm Specimens 
IMoringaceae s 20.74810, rocky areas, can also be found on encountered were up 

;E 14.37180 plains o 7mhigh 
Phantom Tree 
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Latin Name Location Location Notes Soil Texture Soil pH Aspect Average Size 
family Distance 
~ommonName Between Plants 
IPachypodium lealii 319m, Steep granite ridges and hilltops ~oarse Sandy 7.88 lEast 10m !Deciduous, short-
IApocynaceae s 20.23338, !Loam !branched tree 4-6m 

E 13.8721 ~igh 
Bottle Tree 

Parkinsonia africana 698m, Scattered along granite slopes in !fine Sandy 7.64 flat/North !Usually only 1 ~any-stemmed, 
Fabaceae s 22.39195, arid areas with any soil type !Loam pracouple kleciduous shrub 

E 15.08201 ~ees per acre arely reaching 4m 
high 

~alvadora persica ~98m, Arid regions near ephemeral !fine Sandy 7.64 !West IFound Many-stemmed 
Salvadoraceae s 22.39195, watercourses in central and !Loam ~lumped shrub 2-4m high 

IE t5.o82ot northern Namibia ogether - 1Om with canopy 
!Mustard Bush ~part with eaching 6m in 

pverlapping diameter 
icoliage; thick 
!Vegetation 

Welwitschia mirabilis ~29m, Typically found on flat sand; !fine Sandy p.95 !flat 1-20m Spreading evergreen, 
Welwitschiaceae s 22.59835, found almost exclusively in !Loam woody plant up to 

IE 14.94202 central and northern Namib 2m high with leaves 
Welwitschia desert eaching 4m in 

diameter 
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Appendix 2: Cultural Plant Use 

Food 
Seeds: boiled and eaten 
Pods: eaten by people and animals 

Acacia alb ida I 
Medicine Bark: boiled for diarrhea 

F aidherbia alb ida 
Green bark: used to dye skins 

Other Large hollow trunks: used as drinking troughs 
Wood: used in construction 
Seed pods, flowers, young shoots: eaten by game and livestock 

Food Seeds: burnt, coffee substitute 
Pods: finely ground, eaten as a porridge 
Resin: ease stomach complaints 
Roots: boiled in water to produce a cough syrup 

Acacia erioloba Plant: used to treat cuts and wounds 

Medicine 
Tree gum: dissolved in hot water for flu symptoms 
Bark: extract dissolved in water for diarrhea 
Root: ground powder prevents nosebleeds 
Pods: pulp used to treat ear infections 

' 
Bark: finely _gsound and burnt; used for headaches 

Other Wood: hard, resistant to termites and borers, used in construction and for weapons/tools 
Resin: edible and sweet; sometimes used as a sugar substitute 

Food 
Leaves and pods: eaten by game and livestock 

Acacia karroo 
Flowers: rich in nectar 
Seed: coffee substitute 
Bark: 19.7% tannins; used to tan leather 

Other Resin: used as an adhesive 
Wood: hard and used for fencing 
Leaves and pods: eaten by game and livestock 

Food Resin: edible, easily stored for long periods without going sour 

Acacia mellifera 
Root: debarked pieces used to curdle milk 
Roots: boiled and consumed to treat venereal diseases 

Medicine 
Various plant parts: used as an antidote to snake venom 

Other 
Trunk: used to carve pick and axe handles 
Wood: used for fencing 
Leaf and root: extract is used to treat colds, menstrual disorders, eye diseases, to stop 

Acacia nilotica 
bleedings, and as a stimulant 
Flowers: used in ointments for open wounds 

Medicine 
Roots: cure tuberculosis and impotence 
Bark extracts: sedative, stimulant, and sex-stimulant 

Acacia polyacantha Roots: influenza, sore throats, and snakebites 

Acacia senegal 
Roots: used to treat gonorrhea 
Bark and leaves: colds, eye infections, diarrhea, stop bleeding 

Acanthosicyos 
Food Fruits and seeds: eaten raw or cooked 

horridus (!nara) 
Fruit: eaten raw or cooked in dishes; stakes driven into trunk to climb tree and obtain fruit 

Adansonia digitata 
Young leaves, twigs: boiled in soups 

(baobab) 
Food Large larvae: commonly found on the leaves and eaten. 

Seed: eaten raw or used as a coffee substitute 
Roots: eaten 

Other Bark: young, used as a rope or string 

Adenium 
Milky sap: used in the past as an arrow poison 

Other Poison meat: used to eliminate predators that prey on livestock or misbehaving dogs; meat 
boehmianum placed as bait over cut Adenium stalks or soaked in water with Adenium pieces 

Aloe dichotoma Other Stems: hollowed out in past and used as arrow quivers 
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Sap: spread over nipples to ease after breastfeeding, also stops continued feeding 
Aloe littoralis 

Medicine 
Sap: dropped into eyes to cleanse and heal 
Sap: rubbed under stomach when pregnant 
Plant: boiled into a drink for fever and stomachache 
Leaves: nutritious, high in protein and vitamin A, browsed by game/livestock 
Roots: consumed for protein, calcium, potassium, and magnesium 
Roots: thin, young lateral: debarked and finely ground, left in the sun in a plastic bag until 
sticky, dried and roasted with brown sugar and fat, ground again and brewed as a coffee 
substitute known as gat 
Roots: soft and raw, chewed for the fluids then spat out 
Roots: softer inner parts: crushed and sun-dried to form a flour for porridge and bread 

Boscia a/bitrunca Food Roots: fresh, boiled in water to produce a thick sweet syrup for porridge or coffee 
Roots: a small amount powdered, boiled, and cooled to drink 
Roots: small pieces are used to curdle milk 
Fruit: edible when fresh and ripe but possesses a slimy texture 
Fruit: mixed with milk to produce a yogurt 
Fruit: used to produce alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks 
Flower buds: young, green; eaten raw or cooked 
Trunk: center becomes hollow, collects water 

Other Wood: fme grained, used to make household utensils 
Mopane worms or emperor moth larvae (Imbrasia bel ina): feed on the leaves and are a 
delicacy among the local people. May be served dried and fried in oil. bv 

Food Leaves: eaten by game and livestock 
Bark: chewed like a bubble gum 
Seed pods: oily pods are used as an oil or fat replacement 

Colophospermum Leaves: wound disinfectant 
mopane Leaves: stop excessive bleeding; the fibers absorb blood and promote clotting 

Medicine Leaves: boiled for cough and stomach ailments 
Leaves: Chewed to suppress nausea 
Bark: Soft bark is used to wrap the head to alleviate headaches 
Bark: strips twined together into a rope 

Other Bark: 8.7% tannins, used to tan leather 
Wood: firewood and construction- huts, fences, kraals, etc . 

Cyphostemma Food Entire _plant: r~garded as toxic, high oxalic acid content in fruits 
currorii Medicine Seed sap: treats skin disorders and flesh wounds for both humans and livestock 

Other Trunk: Hollowed out and filled with water to bathe/soak sick goat 

Euclea pseudebenus 
Food Fruit: edible but not_Qalatable 
Other Wood: often used for carving 

Hoodia 
Food Plant: strong, UJ:!Pleasant smell suJmresses appetite 
Medicine Plant: spines removed; eaten for fever, headache and other common sickness 

Moringa ovalifolia Food Bark: somewhat succulent bark, eaten by game. 

Pachypodium /ealii Medicine 
Plant: used for any common ailment 
Sap: dress infected wounds 

Other Trunk: hollowed out and covered with animal skin to make a drum 
Leaves and branches: browsed by animals 

Parkinsonia Food Seeds: used as a coffee substitute 
africana Green pods and leaves: cooked as vegetables _(uncommon)_ 

Medicine Leaves are used medicinally 
Other Wood: does not crack when heated, often used for tobacco pipes 

Salvadora persica Food 
Fruit and leaves: eaten by animals 
Fruits: boiled in water to make a concentrated syrup 

Medicine Crushed roots tea: sick cattle, diarrhea, bleeding, infection, and other ailments 

Welwitchia mirabilis Food 
Core of female cones: are collected and eaten raw or roasted 
Leaves: chewed on by animals 

Weaver bird nest Droppings underneath used to ferment beer 


